Thanks for booking

Let’s get the word out.
In this folder you’ll find everything you need to attract the LARGEST CROWD EVER!

Most of this is self-explanatory - Posters, stickers, flyers, etc..
Here are a few unique items with which you might want help….

• Drop Cards. These are just ‘mini-flyers.’ Write the date, time and location on the back and
drop them everywhere you see students grouping together; random tables near wi-fi rich
areas or on lunch tables every 1/2 hour. Ideally, the students will see the image and take a
card with them, or look at the website. If you run out of these, call GG Greg and get more. We
ordered 10,000 of these. Take as many as you can use.

Front of card

Back of card

• Static Cling Window Sticker. Usually, schools ‘stick’ this on the window of the admin, but
any high traffic area will work. This sticker isn’t actually sticky. So, don’t worry, it won’t harm
your windows.

• DANGER CAUTION tape. This is the BEST
WAY to promote your event. Danger Caution
tape NEVER fails to get attention. Find a door
in a high traffic area, put a poster (or 2 or 35!)
on the door and cover the door in DANGER
CAUTION tape. Everyone notices this. People
will talk about this display. We send ~20 feet. If
you need more, call GG Greg. We bought 1000
feet. Take as much as you can use.

• VIDEO VIDEO VIDEO! High-Def, 1080p, high-quality video is on our website! We can, and
will, customize this video ad with YOUR SCHOOL’S name, location, date, time, price,
whatever you need to help fill the hall. Video is how students buy gum, soda, shoes and even
one way they choose where to go to college. Video is powerful. We have a GREAT video and
we can help you convert it or display it, whatever help you need.

Buttons. We send a handful of buttons. These are intended to be worn by the students on the
board, council, etc when handing out flyers. However, if you would like MORE buttons to pass
out as advertising… well, you know what to do! CALL GG GREG!

• Posters. Hopefully, you have used posters before. We send about 20 (depends on the size of
your campus.) However, like everything else we send - if you need more, Call GG Greg. We
LOVE to fill theaters and LOVE helping you be successful.

• High Quality Photos, Logos, Online Video. Do you have a campus newspaper? We have
GORGEOUS, magazine quality (300dpi, 1080p, CMYK) photos for you to download. Add us
to your flyers, calendars - any advertising you are already doing, just visit
www.DangerCircus.com/promo and download anything you need.

If you EVER NEED HELP, call GG Greg and he will let us
know you need help. We will help you. Please ask us.

GG Greg 800-901-8485

